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BAKING POWDER

Perfectly pure unquestionably whole-

some

¬

A pure food factor antedating
all pure food laws Indispensable for
raising finest cake biscuit and pastry

No Alum No Lime Phosphates

Be on guard against alum in your food Prof
Johnson of Yale College says he regards the
introduction of alum into baking powders as
roost dangerous to health

Read the label Buy only where
Cream of Tartar is named

riMMMMMi

Society Notes
EDITED BY

Mrs Caddie W Winston
111 Erwln Street Phone 426

Items under this heading will appear Wednesday and Saturday after
ti noons The editor will appreciate all assistance rendered
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Weddirg Bells
< The wedding tonight of Jliss Tanie
fill Patrick to Mr Charles Augustus

whole
was

lohnson at the family home on Erwin santhemums gave a charm the
treet will be one of those sweet home J scene The little Frances and
fadings Jnade beautiful by

nds made dear t y loving hearts
sacred by that christian love

characterizes these two

ghout the whole city Miss Janie
s the daughter of Dr and Mrs F A

atrick and no girl eter lived Jn Pal
stine wjth more friends the young
heboid the rich the poor neigh

DOd the city everyone loves
ier Mr Johnson is a man of stor ¬

ing character likewise beloved
> j< ftrHiprls =

fThe following wedding guests have
rived Mr and Mrs H P Johnson

t Calvert father and mother of the

jroom Pr and Mrs Joyce of Buffalo

lrs William Haynie of Buffalo Miss

flattie Dashiell of

TheFlyers
Miss Clara Welbom entertained the
lyers at the family home on North

Sycamore street yesterday afternoon
The reception hall and parlor were
iretty in ferns and chrysanthemums
fjiree tables were arranged for high
five At the close of the games Miss
Vivian Farrell of Jacksonville was
iwarded the prize a pair of hand ¬

some black hose A lovely twocourse
luncheon was enjoyed The outof
tgwn guests were Miss Ethel Crown
over of Chicago and Miss Vivian Far ¬

rell of Jacksonville Club guests
Misses Bernice Dailey and Bessie
Bailey

m

Weddjruu
prettj iltiie wedding was that of

Ilss Uennie Bell Spencer to Mr Max
Williams at the Spencer home in Old

Town Tuesday at 115 p m Novem ¬

ber 17th Rev H H Crozier officiat ¬

ing The parlor was adorned in loses
and ferns with a sprinkling of chrj-

santhemums The bride was gowned

lna traveling suit of gray They left
on the 130 train for their future
home at Athens where the groom is-

in business They are Palestines chil-

dren

¬

and have the best wishes of a
host of fi lends

Complimentary Reception

Mrs C S Brattou gave a beautiful
reception yesterday afternoon compli ¬

mentary to her guest Mrs B F ¬

of Atlanta Ga On entering the
beautiful home of music from

4RE YOU SURE
That tlie Ice cream jou buy is strictly

pi mm fcnmr thnt the makers hands
w ro rh n ilics oxeluiM from the tactnrr-
nn l frewr and other utensils kept m
SanlfiryCmidiiion-

iWiv tal any clmnce where yonr health
is on iinied I Why not

HAKE AND FREEZE YOUR OWN ICE CREAM

lit 10 MNUTES

FOR I c A PLATE with

jbii0 ICE GWI Powder

It Is 60 easy Simply stir contents ol
one JJe package into nciunrt of milk and
freese withoat cooking heatins or the ad-

dit6n of anything else This makes two
Quarts of ice nream cloan pure and whole-

some A sooil ico cream freezer can be
lihosrght foradnllarortHOTvhichnill last

fer cars and nill si on saieits cost

8 packaijes JELL0 ICE CREAM Pow

Cliocolale Vanilla Slrat-
cerrLa0i and Unflavored
Solil by all good grocers

ThsGcncsee Pure Food Co le Roy N T

IWWIIJIMI

an orchestra on the stairway delight
ed every one The lower floor

thrown open and ferns and chry
to

Misses
loving

the

The

Tewett

Bar-

ker
strains

flavors

Margaret Koch and Marie Louise An-

gly received the cards of the calling
ladies in the reception hall Mrs
Brattou and her honoree were in the
first parlor receiving assisted by
Mesdames Smullen Gary and Parsons
In the second parlor Mesdames Cope
land Tucker Royall and Fish were re-

ceiving
¬

In the library Mesdames Flan ¬

agan and Turner greeted every one
Mesdames Douthit and Koch were dis-

pensing
¬

delicious punch in the hall
iJrs Angly assistedbyMrsHe ereerr
wood Hearne and Ezell were in the
dining room seeing that all guests
were served delicious luncheon The
outoftown guests were the honoree
Mrs Barker of Atlanta Mrs Bess-

Royall Gary of Tyler and Miss Ethel
Crownover of t Chicago The whole
affair was one of grace and elegance
made charming by the surroundings
and elegant costumes of the ladies
made cheerful and bright by the hos-

tess and her receiving party
s

Self Culture Club
Mrs D J Price was hostess of the

Self Culture Club Monday afternoon
Table Talk Humorous Quotations
Lesson Draper Chap ter V

Acorn Club
Mrs F C Bailey was hostess of the

Acorn Club Saturday afternoon
Lesson Childe Harolds Pilgrimage

Canto Second x

Talk The Personality of Byron
Mrs H It Moore

Brides Club
Mrs Floro Bartholomew McLeod

entertained the Britfes Club Saturday
afteinoou The time was pleasantly
aud profitably spent in mending darn-
ing and sewing ending with a lovely
luncheon served in the beautiful din-

ing
¬

room interspersed with fun aud
frolic

Happy Birthday
Saturday afteinoon Miss Nell Hes

ter Harris celebrated her fourth birth
day with a beautiful afternoon party
Her mamma Mrs T J Harris had
invited her little friends of her ovn
age for the afternoon The home was
piettily decoiated pink and white
being the color scheme Little Nell
was in pink and white and a giown-
up lady could not have leceived her
guests with anj more dignity than
she The rooms weie darkened and
lights turned on which delighted the
children Indoor games were enjoyed
by the childien Misses Bessie and
Jewel Hal lis assisting in entertaining
Al a given hour all weie invited to
the dining room where a loaded
down table awaited them The din-

ner
¬

was ierved in courts ending
with ftuits of all kinds and candy
Last the birthday cake was cut the
lour little pink candles signifying four
little years After dinner Nell had
another surpilse foi her guests a-

gieat pink grab box each child getting
a pink bag of candy with a piie llieie-
In Next came a surpiise for Nell
Her papa was in Crockett and had
just anived and phoned to the house
that he was home again Mrs Harris
phoned him of the patty and that he

g W TV y

was invited He surprised Nell by
coming to the party and bringing a
lovely gift which was admired with
all the other presents bi ought by the
children The evening took wings
and it is hard to say who was hap-

piest the fond parents the guests or
the dear little hostess

Long long be our hearts with such
memories filled

Another Birthday
Saturday afternoon Miss Frances

Koch celebrated her eleventh birthday
with a beautiful party Her mamma
had arranged eveiything beautifully
for her inviting fifty little guests
After all had arrived Mrs Koch an-

nounced
¬

she had engaged a fortune-
teller for the afteinoon On appear-
ing

¬

Miss Margaret Koch was recog-
nized

¬

a rose by any other name will
smell as sweet The fortunes were
tied in penauts and every one drew a
fortune The dining room was pretty
in decoration as all the rooms in
chrysanthemums and loses The bhth
day cake was a mystery glowing with
eleven pink candles and every slice
had a tiny black or white doll in it-

A lovely luncheon was served after
which all resorted to the fish pond

and fished for a trinketk which was a
souvenir of the happy time Frances
received many beautiful gifts Miss
Margaret Koch and Baby Evelyn as-

sisted
¬

Mrs Koch in giving a happy
birthday to Frances and her guests

ANOTHER GOOD SHOW

By the Rentfrow Company Packed the
Temple to Its Capacity

The Rentfrow Stock company gave
its second performance at the Temple
last night and the house was full of
people attracted by the good reports
of the initial performance on the pre-

vious

¬

night The bill last night was
The Clay Baker and it was a good

one The cast was well apportioned
and all of the characters appeared to
good advantage Tonight The Milky
Way will be offered and no doubt
another good audience will be on hand
The specialties are making good too
and the music by the companys or-

chestra
¬

is a pleasing feature For a
popular price attraction the Rent
frows are making good

WEATHER FORECAST

Published By Authority of the Secre-

tary of Agriculture

Issued at New Orleans
Kor Palestine and vicinity
Tnight unt Thursday faiFAfpatherr

Stationary temperature
Minimum temperature 47

Maximum temperature 74

Weather Conditions
A stormhas developed over North-

ern
¬

New York with a central pressure
of 294C inches it has caused rain
over the Atlantic states as far south
as Maryland and has raised the tem
peiature to nearly 50 degrees east of
the Mississippi river expeptiug the
lakes It is 25 degrees warmer in the
Ohio and Tennessee valleys The high
pressure continues over the Gulf
states with slightly warmer weather
due to the approach of the storm now
central over New York Cool weather
continues over the Central Rocky
Mountain stales with the temperatuie
near fieezing excepting in Nevada
and Utah where the coldest 91S is
reported

Fair weather is indicated for tonight
aud Thtusday in the vicinity of Pales-
tine and slightly warmer

G Hass Hagen
Official in Charge

Get the Habit Cook With Ga

A Business Change
L P Maynard has bought the in-

terest of W B Itriey in the Union
Cigar Store and in future will con
duet same Mr Maynard invites all
his friends and customers to call and
promises the very best treatment
etc lGtf

Notice
All property lands and lakes be-

wnging U the Palestine Water Works
Co are posted Anyone trespassing
on same will be piosecuted

Palestine Water Works Co-

UGtf THOS CROX1N President

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN A
splendid sawmill outfit boilers and
engine 7 yoke cattle good wagons
and a lease on three million feet pine
timber and most any amount of oak
and gum timber Address X care
Herald office 1012t

Gummed Labels All Kinds
Gummed labels of all kinds every

shape and design Samples and
prices at the Herald office tf

You know that the key to wealth is
right buying A little money will go-

a long ways at our house Bargain
Store J E Bonds pioprietor 22tt

We make any kind of an alteration
on clothing Palestine Tailoring Co
Phone 40 3tf

Get the Habit Cook With Gas
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says the peaches have been tested
and that nothing better in cannedIS STI
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Railroad OfflciarSays Herald Story of-

St LouisjCar Shipment Was
laterally True

That stocyMhe Herald printed re-

garding
¬

thefetr load shipment from
St Louis togthV Herman Schmidt
Co firm in iPalestine was not one bit
exaggeratediMsaid a prominent rail-

road
¬

officialltnismorning to a Herald
man Thgstory was literally true
I have investigated it and find it so-

My attentionljwas not called to the
matter iintilI ead it in the Herald
and I foun
when thi

Herald i

the pap
as this

The sti
relating
wagons orfi

t

1

Investigation that
gild says if its in the

is a claim to which
led at least so far

ed to was the one
that a carload of

rCm a St Louis firm
was ship fteddnNovember 2 and reach-
ed

¬

Palestine ton November 4 getting
here the same 3ay acknowledgement
of tfie order fwas received and beat-
ing

¬

the invoice for he goods just four
days The third day after shipment
was made thesgoods were in the Pal ¬

estine firms warehouse
This officialsaySthis record is go

ing to be maintained and even im ¬

proved Tothis end changes have al-

ready
¬

been made on the fast freight
run between Palestine and Lougview
and the same care and attention is
exercised in the handling of freight
as is paid to the movement of passen-
ger

¬

trains jj
And m addition to the watchful care

over freight movements the manage-
ment

¬

is doing a wonderful amount of
work on the tracks and is improving
the rolling stock in every way All
the locomotives are being placed in
the best of condition ten new ones
have been added to the equipment
and others are to be purchased

The yard tracks in this city are be-

ing
¬

improved and strengthened new
fish plates and new ties are being
placed and the tracks are being ade-

quately
¬

ballasted

BLOCK OFTEST OIL PAVING

Texas Oil Company Do Experimental I

Work In Dallas

There is being put in by the Texas
company on Wall street in South Dal-

las
¬

near their plant and that of the
Armstrong Packing company another
block of petrolithic pavement as a test
similar to the two blocks recently put
in on Haskell avenue

This new block of pavement will
tend to show the adaptability of the
oil pavement as it is being done in an
entirely different chaVacter of earth
than that on Haskell Out there it is
black gumbo as everyone knows
while in South Dallas the soil is of a
white sandy character Much interest
is being manifested in the new test
pavement which if it results as fa-

vorable
¬

as that on Haskell will tend
to further impress itself upon property
owners who aie figuiing on suburban
street paving Dallas Times Herald

INDORSEMENT FROM CHICAGO

For the Home Canned Goods Put Up-

In This County

Itecently two cases of Andeison
county canned goodi weie bent to Mr-

V V Dengce of Chicago and a let-
ter

¬

has been received from him ex-

pressing
¬

his opinion of the goods He

JNt gS

goods has ever come under his notice
He says the Elberta is evidently a-

very fine peaCh to make such a splen-

did

¬

appearance in the can The home
canned goods have been sent to many
sections of the country and the ver-

dict

¬

is always the same that they
are as good as the best This indus-

try
¬

needs only to be pushed and en-

couraged
¬

by the home people to be-

come

¬

one of the best paying proposi-

tions

¬

everundertaken by our people

THANKSGIVING OBSERVANCE

Business Generally Will Be Suspended
Here on That Day

The Herald is requested to an-

nounce

¬

for the benefit and Informa-
tion

¬

of the trading public that busi-

ness

¬

generally will be suspended here
all day Thanksgiving and to request
ailwho have trading to do to remem
ber thatthe stores will be closed on

that day A union service has been
planned for the day

Get the Habit Cook with Gas

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS

The election of William H Tart
gives Yale her first representative in
the executive office of the nation

Former Senator Spooner of Wiscon-
sin

¬

has been chosen Yale Law School
commencement orator for next spring

s-

Lucius N Littauer former repre-
sentative

¬

in congress from the Twen-

tyfifth
¬

New York district is to be-

come

¬

a candidate for the office of
United States senatpr-

It cost James S Sherman 2800 to-

be elected vice president of the Unit-

ed
¬

States according to his report filed
with the secietary of state of New
York

Despite the fact that the politicians
were all against him Judge Ben B-

Lindsey of Denver populaily known
as the Kids judge was reelected
by an unsually large vote

Formal announcement has been
made that Congress Ebenezer J Hill
of the Fourth Connecticut distiict will
be a candidate for the seat in the
United States senate now filled by
Senator Frank B Grandegee

William Howard Taft will be the
only president with a middle name
since Chester A Arthur All but
seven of the nations twentysix presi ¬

dents have been blessed with but a
single baptismal name

As regards the United States sen-
atorship from New York it seems to-

be a case of the three Rs Root
Reid and Roosevelt

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

New Transfer Line
Waites Bowdon has on a firstclass

transfer line and wants your busi-
ness When you have hauling phone
74 or S9S and he will give you prompt
service 30tf

Nothing but firstclass work goes
out of our shop Palestine Tailoring
Co Phone 40

Both styles White rotary
biator at Wyatt Jlclnnis

3tf-

or vi-

ieGt

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

To Palestine Interview of thg Steel
Man Reveals the Fact That th

State Is Busy

Tuesdays Tyler Courier says
The reporter had the pleasure thl3

morning of meeting Mr Sam C

Jones with the Carnegie Steel Co-

of Pittsburg Pa headquarters Dal-

las
¬

and we learn from him that the
work on the State road from Rusk to
Palestine is being pushed along and
that the state is building a splendid
piece of road

Mr Jones special business in Tyler
was to look after an order for steal
and we are informed that he secured
quite a substantial order The road
is being well graded aad surfaced
laid with opound standard rail and
will later he rock l MB tr Jones
stated that rM rPi ferMUai

enough with the plans toNgive an Idea
as to how long It would be before the
road was completed into Palestina
but thought it was the intention to
get through as quickly as possible

Mr J W Wright financial agent
for the state penitentiaries is direct-
ly

¬

in charge of the extension but the
reporter was unable to see him before
going to press

This road will be of immense bene-

fit
¬

to the country through which it
passes and as Mr Jones stated It
will be a monument to Mr Wright

Weak Women
To Treat and ailinr ttoqiq thertis at lesrt on

Tray to help But with that way ttro treatment
must be combined One ii local one Is constitu-
tional bat both are important both eseatial-

Dr Snoops NizhS Curs bthslxjcal-
Dr Shoops Bestorattre the Constitution
The former Dr Scoops Nijht Core lsa topical

mucous membrane suppository remedy wbila Dr-
Shoopj Restorative Is wholly aninternal treat
dent The Restorarivo reaches throughout thi
entire system seeking the repaid of all nerre
all tissue and all blood aliment

The Night Cure as Its name Implies docs It3-
wortwhile you sleep It soothes son and inflam-
ed mucous surfaces heals local weaknesses and
discharges while the Bestoratire eases nervous
excitement gives renewed vizor and ambition
builds up wasted tissues bringing about renewed
strength vigor and energy Tata Dr Snoops
Hestorative Tablets or TjQnida s general tonlo-
to the system For positive local help me as wall

Dr vShoops
Night Cure

JW0 R HEARNE CO

New Temple Theatre
W E Swift Manager

BEGINNING

Monday November 16
CONTINUING ALL WEEK

RENTFROWS BI6 STOCK GO

THE JOLLY PATHFINDERS

25PEOPLE25
Presenting a Repertoire of HighClass

Plays
TONIGHT

THE MILKY WAY

PRICES 10 20 and 30 Cents

THIS COLD WEATHER RE-

MINDS
¬

US
that thousands of people need
mattresses quilts comforts and
pillows who are not able to pay
high prices for them but can
make them J will sell for thirty
days nice clean cotton lint for
the very low price of 5 cents per
pound in ten pound lots

GEO A WRIGHT
13Gtd ltw At Oil Mill
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